2019 MONTANA NONRESIDENT MOOSE, SHEEP, GOAT & BISON LICENSE APPLICATION

Applications must be postmarked by the US Postal Service on or before May 1, 2019

MANDATORY INFORMATION

Please Print Clearly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE OF BIRTH</th>
<th>MM</th>
<th>DD</th>
<th>YYYY</th>
<th>ALS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

DATE OF BIRTH IS MANDATORY FOR ALL APPLICATIONS. Your ALS number is a 1 to 3 digit number that follows your date of birth. If you do not have an ALS number you will be assigned a lifetime ALS number the first time you apply for a hunting or fishing license.

NAME

FIRST ( ) MI ( ) LAST ( )

MAILING ADDRESS

CITY ( ) STATE ( ) ZIP CODE ( )

PHYSICAL ADDRESS

If mailing address is a PO Box: CITY ( ) STATE ( ) ZIP CODE ( )

☐ Female ☐ Male

Feet Inches

HEIGHT WEIGHT

HUNTER EDUCATION REQUIREMENT

Any hunter who is born after January 1, 1985 must submit with all hunting license applications a copy of their certificate verifying that he/she has completed a course in hunter education from any state or province. MCA 87-2-105

DEPARTMENT USE ONLY

HUNTER EDUCATION REQUIREMENT

Last 4 digits of SOCIAL SECURITY #

OCCUPATION

COUNTRY

Bonus Point System

► The fee to participate in the Bonus Point system is $20 per species.
► You must pay the fee when applying to use or gain Bonus Points.
► You can only purchase one Bonus Point per year, per species, either at the time of application OR from July 1 through September 30 if you did not apply for a 2019 license.
► The Bonus Points become extra chances in future drawings.
► The number of chances in a drawing equals the existing Bonus Points squared plus one.
► Once successful, the applicant loses all points for that species.
► Bonus Points are accumulated independently for each species and only apply to "first choice" districts.
► Bonus Points are non-transferable.
► Current Bonus Point status is available online.
► If short money for Bonus Points, no Bonus Points will be applied to any of the species choices and will be returned to you.

HUNTERS AGAINST HUNGER DONATION

These donations fund a program that processes donated wild game and distributes the meat to those in need. Do you wish to donate? ☐ YES ☐ NO If yes, in the amount of $________________________

APPLY ONLINE!

IT’S FAST AND EASY!

FWP.MT.GOV

NO PERSONAL OR COMPANY CHECKS

Pay by Money Order, Cashier's Check or International Draft on US Bank

Made payable to: MONTANA FISH, WILDLIFE & PARKS

M.O or Cashier’s Check # __________________________

APPLICATION AMOUNT __________________________

REV 11/18

Take another shot at the dream. Enter Montana's SuperTag Lottery. Go to fwp.mt.gov and click on SuperTag.
Nonresidents must apply for a valid and eligible district (listed below) in order to have a chance in the drawing. If you are unsuccessful in the drawing and have applied for a bonus point, you will gain a bonus point for that species.

**MOOSE DISTRICTS**

100-50  140-50  320-00 cow  324-50  331-00 cow
101-50  141-50  320-50  325-50  331-50
105-50  150-50  322-50  326-50  441-20
106-50  291-50  323-00  327-50
110-50  292-50  323-50  329-50
111-50  293-50  324-00 cow  330-00 cow
126-50  319-50  324-20  330-50

**GOAT DISTRICTS**

313-20  330-20
314-20  331-20
316-20  350-20
323-20  361-20
327-20  362-20
328-20  514-20
329-20

**SHEEP DISTRICTS**

203-20  441-20  622-20
216-30 ewe  482-20  622-30 ewe
270-20  482-30 ewe  680-20
*300-60  *500-60  680-30 ewe
302-20  *501-60  680-31 ewe
302-30 ewe  *502-60
*303-60

Unlimited hunting districts

**BISON LICENCE** $50.00 nonrefundable application fee (Bonus Points do not apply to Bison)

- **HUNTING DISTRICT 385 (GARDINER)**
  - 385-20 Either sex  Nov. 15 - Feb. 15

- **HUNTING DISTRICT 395 (WEST YELLOWSTONE)**
  - 395-20 Either Sex  Nov. 15 - Feb. 15

*If successful, you will purchase your Bison License for $1,250.00

You must apply for one of the Bison licenses above before you can apply for the Bison Roster.

After choosing one of the either sex bison hunts listed above, you may choose one of the roster hunts below as a second choice. If you only apply for the roster hunt, your bison application will be invalid. A list will be developed from these choices in the sequence drawn and may be used to issue either a bison cow or calf license during the general bison season, depending on migration, or bison damage/management hunts as needed.

- **HUNTING DISTRICT 385 (GARDINER)**
  - 385-77 Bison Hunt Roster

- **HUNTING DISTRICT 395 (WEST YELLOWSTONE)**
  - 395-77 Bison Hunt Roster

*If successful, you will purchase your Bison License for $1,250.00

**IF YOU RECEIVED A MOOSE, SHEEP OR GOAT LICENSE IN 2012 OR AFTER, PLEASE SEE THE REGULATIONS REGARDING THE 7-YEAR WAIT PERIOD AND ELIGIBILITY FOR APPLYING**

- **BIGHORN SHEEP LICENSE** $50.00 nonrefundable application fee. License fees of $1250.00 paid only if successful.
- **MOOSE LICENSE** $50.00 nonrefundable application fee. License fees of $1250.00 paid only if successful.
- **MOUNTAIN GOAT LICENSE** $50.00 nonrefundable application fee. License fees of $1250.00 paid only if successful.

Do you wish to participate in the Bonus Point system for Sheep?  YES  NO
If yes enclose an additional $20.00

Do you wish to participate in the Bonus Point system for Moose?  YES  NO
If yes enclose an additional $20.00

*If successful, you will purchase your Moose License for $1,250.00

Do you wish to participate in the Bonus Point system for Goat?  YES  NO
If yes enclose an additional $20.00

*If successful, you will purchase your Mountain Goat License for $1,250.00

Nonresidents can only apply in the following hunting districts. Final quotas are set in June and could change these hunting opportunities. Nonresidents must apply for a valid and eligible district (listed below) in order to have a chance in the drawing. If you are unsuccessful in the drawing and have applied for a bonus point, you will gain a bonus point for that species.

**SHEEP DISTRICTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>203-20</td>
<td>441-20</td>
<td>622-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216-30</td>
<td>482-20</td>
<td>622-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270-20</td>
<td>482-30</td>
<td>680-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300-60</td>
<td>500-60</td>
<td>680-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-20</td>
<td>501-60</td>
<td>680-31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302-30</td>
<td>502-60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303-60</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MOOSE DISTRICTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100-50</td>
<td>140-50</td>
<td>320-00 cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101-50</td>
<td>141-50</td>
<td>320-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105-50</td>
<td>150-50</td>
<td>322-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106-50</td>
<td>291-50</td>
<td>323-00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110-50</td>
<td>292-50</td>
<td>323-50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111-50</td>
<td>293-50</td>
<td>324-00 cow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126-50</td>
<td>319-50</td>
<td>324-20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GOAT DISTRICTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>313-20</td>
<td>330-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>314-20</td>
<td>331-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>316-20</td>
<td>350-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>323-20</td>
<td>361-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>327-20</td>
<td>362-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>328-20</td>
<td>514-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>329-20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOU MUST APPLY FOR ONE OF THE BISON LICENSES ABOVE BEFORE YOU CAN APPLY FOR THE BISON ROSTER.